<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE 20th</th>
<th>PRINCIPAL’S NEWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>SUE JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th 3/4/5/6 Basket Ball Clinic</td>
<td>A huge thankyou to Sue Johnson who last weekend went to the Victorian Horticulture Centre on behalf of the school to collect the trophies, certificates and prizes for the beautiful hanging baskets. Sue is a passionate gardener and it was due to her initiative that we submitted three beautiful hanging baskets in this competition which resulted in us being awarded 1st, 2nd and 3rd places in this category. The certificates and trophies are proudly on display in the office foyer and on behalf of our school community - THANKYOU SUE!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th Country Fair Meeting 9.30</td>
<td>KNOX COUNCIL PILOT BUDDIES PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th Last Day of Term</td>
<td>We are one of several schools and kindergartens in the area that has agreed to take part in a Knox Council initiative to support new families into schools. Do you remember when your eldest child started school? Did you know other families? Did you find it a bit awkward? Would you have appreciated speaking to an existing parent? Well here is your chance to help! We are looking for volunteers to take part in this pilot program by offering to become a buddy to a new family starting at our school next year. If you would like to learn more about this program - to become a BUDDY, please contact the office to record your interest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY FAIR - SATURDAY 26TH OCTOBER</td>
<td>JUNE REPORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERM DATES FOR 2013</td>
<td>Our teachers have been burning the midnight oil completing the children’s June reports. I would like to acknowledge their efforts as each report takes several hours to complete. Thankyou to Andrew Caulfield, who every 6 months, takes on the enormous task of collating each report and printing them off for our classroom teachers. The reports are on track to be sent home with the children on Wednesday of next week. An explanation of changes to the report format in light of the new AusVels curriculum will be attached to the reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERM 2</td>
<td>SICK CHILDREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th April - 28th June</td>
<td>Yesterday we sent home several sick children. Children should not be at school when they are unwell. Apart from the fact they won’t feel like learning, sick children can spread their germs and this week several classes have had up to 6 children away.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERM 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th July - 20th September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERM 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th October - 20th December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREP ENROLMENTS
Recently I counted up the number of 1:1 tours I’ve conducted over the last term – 51 x tours with two more scheduled before the end of term. I know on Open Night, Dale and I conducted group tours of another 12-15 families. Even at this early stage and in consideration of the high number of enrolments we have already received, we are looking at three Prep classes in 2014. Once again could I urge existing school families with 2014 Prep children to complete and submit an enrolment form as soon as possible?

GONSKI FUNDING
No doubt you would have seen in the media that Gonski Funding would result in The Basin Primary School receiving a large injection of money over the next 6 years. Like all principals I would welcome more funding into our school to further support all our students into the future by enhancing current programs and adding additional ones. Additional funding would also enable staff to build their knowledge and more resources could be purchased to support our students. Fingers crossed the Napthine Government can strike a deal with the Federal Government before the June deadline so all schools can receive this much needed injection of funds.

YOUR IDEAS
We call our new building by different names. The funding for this building came from Mr Rudd’s - Building the Educational Revolution, so we sometimes call it the BER building. We also call it the senior building, the Grade 5/6 building or just simply the new building. At last Mondays School Council meeting we discussed the possibility of naming this building, perhaps acknowledging a local family or the original aboriginal tribe. It could be called The ……… Building or The ……… Learning Centre as some schools have done. If you have an idea could you please put it in writing and send it to the office for consideration.

APPLE MAN
Every fortnight, an orchardist from the Yarra Valley visits our school and sells fresh 5kg bags of apples and pears. Families who would like to access this opportunity, please drop off your $10 in an envelope at the office early Friday morning as he arrives mid morning. His next visit it tomorrow!

EARLY DISMISSAL
A reminder to parents that on Friday 28th June, being the last day of term two we will be dismissing students at 2:30pm.

Graeme Russell

CONCERT PHOTO REMINDER
Friday 21st June is the last day that photo orders can be placed.

Please send all orders and money to office on Friday.
CHRIS THE APPLE MAN IS BACK

Chris delivers apples and pears straight from the orchard to the school every fortnight. His next delivery is Friday 21st June. If you wish to place an order please have your order and money to the office by 9.00am on the Friday morning.

Pink Ladies $10.00 5kg bag
Fujis $10.00 5kg bag
Royal Gala $10.00 5kg bag
Golden Delicious $10.00 5kg bag
Granny Smith $8.00 5kg bag
Pears $8.00 5kg bag

PUPIL OF THE WEEK—14th June 2013

Happy Birthday to the following students

June
17th  Skyla Eaton
Olivia Collins
Emily Fox
18th  Willow Oxley
20th  Kane Yeomans
21st  Zac Kennedy
# Pupil of the Week

Week Ending 21st June, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Pupil</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Millie Pollock</td>
<td>For super spelling when writing about her favourite zoo animal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jasper Ferriggi</td>
<td>For working hard to become a good reader.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayden Neil</td>
<td>For a terrific effort to improve his handwriting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte Torkington</td>
<td>For clever thinking when adding numbers up to ten.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK</td>
<td>Ella Rule</td>
<td>For her clever thinking when using our ‘tens friends’ train. Well done Ella!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aaliyah Lacy</td>
<td>For her great thinking when writing the numbers on a clock face.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>Scarlett Stephens</td>
<td>For her beautiful handwriting in her diary this week. Terrific effort Scarlett!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kade Terure</td>
<td>For his terrific thinking when brainstorming words for the /sh/ sound.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D</td>
<td>Ryan McCartin</td>
<td>For improved application to tasks. Keep it up Ryan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jake Stephens</td>
<td>For demonstrating great skills at the Basketball Clinic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W</td>
<td>Alysso D’Alanno</td>
<td>For her great oral presentation of her Velociraptor diorama and research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3H</td>
<td>Evan Crabb</td>
<td>For his continual effort and improvement in his penmanship. Top Work!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 B</td>
<td>Cody Bryan</td>
<td>For the fantastic effort he is making to learn his times tables. Keep up the great effort Cody!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6H</td>
<td>Koby Ferriggi</td>
<td>For his excellent presentation of his endangered wetland animal poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabella Davison</td>
<td>For her extensive recount of our Queenscliff excursion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan Winsor</td>
<td>Artistic presentation of his endangered wetland animal poster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6M</td>
<td>Jasmine Woolley</td>
<td>For her creative personal writing piece.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6R</td>
<td>Jayden Hooper</td>
<td>For his creative writing piece ‘The Magical Pineapple’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jazmine Lacy</td>
<td>For her fantastic and detailed creative writing piece.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGION CROSS COUNTRY

On Tuesday at Yarra Glen 4 of our students took part in the Eastern Metropolitan Region Cross Country Event. To qualify for this extremely high level they had all finished in the top 20 places at district level and then in the top 12 places at division level. Each of our students “ran their hearts out” in fields of over 100 quality competitors. Thank you to all families who came along to provide support. Individual results were as follows:

10 Boys – Jack Watt 60th.
12 Girls – Alyssa Watt 39th, Amy Roncali 101st.
12 Boys – James Hoffman 58th.

illness.

Dale Goldsmith
Phys-Ed and Sport

The Victorian Prevention and Health Promotion Achievement Program

The following article was posted on the “Healthy Together Knox” facebook page

“Congratulations to The Basin Primary School for being the first Knox school to submit their stage 1 Progress Report for the Health Promoting Schools Achievement Program.

They are the fourth Victorian school to reach this stage!

This is an amazing achievement and means they have been busy putting together a health and wellbeing committee, reviewing current programs and getting feedback from students, staff and families!”

The aim of the program is to meet benchmarks in the following areas of health:

1. Healthy eating and oral health
2. Physical Activity
3. Mental Health and Wellbeing
4. Safe environments
5. Sun protection
6. Sexual Health and Wellbeing
7. Tobacco Control
8. Alcohol and other drug use
About the Schoolkids Bonus

What is the Schoolkids Bonus?
The Schoolkids Bonus is a payment to help eligible families and students with the costs of primary and secondary school education.

When does the Schoolkids Bonus start?
The Schoolkids Bonus starts from January 2013.

Who is eligible?
You could receive the Schoolkids Bonus if you have a child in primary or secondary school, or you are a primary or secondary student, and you meet one of the following requirements:
- Family Tax Benefit Part A
- Youth Allowance
- Disability Support Pension
- RDA/TIP Long Term Allowance
- Care Payment
- Parenting Payment
- Special Benefit
- Education allowance under the Veterans' Children Education Scheme and Military Rehabilitation and Compensation Act Education and Training Scheme.

Children in preschool are not eligible.

How much will I receive?
If you are eligible, you will receive:
- $120 for each child in primary school (paid in two instalments of $60)
- $180 for each child in secondary school (paid in two instalments of $90)
If you claim the same year of your children to receive a percentage of Family Tax Benefit Part A or an education allowance, you will receive the same percentage of the Schoolkids Bonus.

When will I receive it?
Payments are made in January and July every year. You must be receiving one of the eligible payments on 1 January to be eligible for the January payment, similarly, you must be receiving one of the eligible payments on 30 June to receive the July payment.

If you claim Family Tax Benefit Part A as a lump sum at the end of the financial year, you will receive the Schoolkids Bonus then.

What do I need to do to get it?
It's easy. You don't have to fill out any forms, keep receipts, or claim the Schoolkids Bonus in your tax return.
You just need to be Commonwealth know:
- when you or your child starts primary school to start receiving the payment and
- when you or your child leaves primary school to stop receiving the secondary school payment amount.
- when you or your child finishes secondary school to receive the final secondary school payment.

How will I be paid?
If you're eligible, the Schoolkids Bonus will be automatically paid into your nominated bank account in January and July.

Has the Schoolkids Bonus replaced the Education Tax Refund?
The Schoolkids Bonus replaces the Education Tax Refund, which means you no longer need to keep receipts and claim it through your tax return.

Is the Schoolkids Bonus less than the Education Tax Refund?
No. The Schoolkids Bonus is $120 for each primary student and $180 for each secondary student compared to a maximum of $460 for a primary student and $740 for a secondary student under the previous Education Tax Refund. In addition, most families were not claiming their full entitlement under the Education Tax Refund because they didn't have the receipts when they filled their tax return or forgot to claim the payment. Schoolkids Bonus is paid automatically and no receipts are required.

Where can I go for more information?
To learn more about the Schoolkids Bonus, visit australia.gov.au/schoolkidsbonus

Crazy hair day
With a touch of purple
Friday the 21st of June

Come to school with a crazy hair style and get really creative by adding something purple to your design!

By adding PURPLE we're showing that we're all banding together to make a stand against bullying.

Thank you from the Junior School Council members.

The Junior School Council is running a 'Crazy Hair Day' fundraising event to help reduce bullying in primary schools.

Bring a gold coin donation which will go to the Alannah and Madeline Foundation.
WINTER ROUND ROBIN

DAY 2

BOYS SOCCER

The Boys soccer team had a challenging game against Wantirna South losing 8-0. But that was just the beginning to our day. As the boys move on to the second match against Bayswater South they again didn’t have much luck. But it was a better result than last time losing 9-0. When we came to the last game we play against Saint Lukes. The boys didn’t have a great game. But we did manage to finally score for the day. The final result was 6-1, with James scoring our only goal for the day. The highlights of the day were Ashwin’s assist to James in the last game and Daniels awesome save against Bayswater South. GO BASIN!!

Girls Netball Team A

On Wednesday the 12th of June, some of the 5/6 girls went to Chandler Park and had our second winter round robin day. We played some great games of Netball. The first game we played St Lukes. We had a close game and we won by one point (6-5). Our second game we played Bayswater Sth. It was a great game and we won again (9-7). Our last game we against Holy Trinity but we lost by two points (6-4). Everyone worked as a team, was very speedy and had fun. Thanks heaps for Mrs Mac for coaching and umpiring.

BOYS FOOTBALL TEAM

On Wednesday the 12th of June the boy’s football team went to Kings Park to play football. Our first match was against St Bernadettes. The score was 6-71 but we lost. Highlights were Jesse C-B amazing and only goal and the great support from the parents. Our second match we also sadly lost again 71-0 to St Lukes but we played really well. Thank you for all the support parents and Cody for bring us oranges and Mr Goldsmith for being an awesome coach.

Girls netball team B

On the 12th of June The Basin B girl’s netball team went to Chandler Park for their winter sports tournament. Our first game we played Holy Trinity and won 10-0. Our second game we played Wattleview and we won again 8-0. Our last game we played St Bernadettes but unfortunately we lost 2-3. The ground was wet and slippery on the day but we all had fun. The highlights were Alyssa Watts shooting, Kaila Swindell for playing with us for the day and a special thanks to Mrs.Mac for our fantastic coach.
Mixed Tee-ball Team

On Wednesday the 12th of June The Basin Tee-ball team went to Gilbert Park to play against schools in Tee-ball. Our first game we played Fairhills Primary but we lost. We started off well but in in the end they beat us 12-7. The highlights of the game were Leo's AWESOME hit that made us get four homes and Seth's amazing hitting and catch. Our second game we played St Lukes and we started off really well and everyone worked as a team and in the end we won our match 10-13. The highlights were Toms starting hit, getting three outs after three home runs, a great hit in batting by Charlie, Leo, Seth and Daniel, Will and Bens fast running and catching. Our last match we played Holy Trinity and we owned them 20-2. The highlights of the match were amazing team effort. Extraordinary home runs from Tom Daniel and Charlie's very dramatic slide at last base. A special thanks to Miss Richardson, for being a fabulous coach and the parents that supported us during our games.

GIRLS SOCCER

The Girls soccer teams' first game was against Holy Trinity. It was an AWESOME game! We won, 3-1. Our goal score was Jazzie with all 3 goals. It was a great game and everyone had fun! Our captain was Samara. Our second game was hard. We played against Wantirna South. We had a draw (2-2). It was fun. Our goal scorers were Jazzie and Hanna they did a great job. Our captain was Molly. The last game was against Bayswater South it was out most challenging game of the day. We didn't score till the second half of the game and Jazzie scored our only goal which won us the game. It was a terrific game. Our captain was Hana.

HIGHLIGHTS

WE ARE DISTRICT CHAMPIONS!

- Everyone was always sliding in the mud.
- Everyone was trying their best!
- Thanks to Mr Hartley for being a WICKED/AWESOME coach!
CONGRATULATIONS to all those students who submitted entries into the Wakakirri Story Art and Writing Categories. You all made the selection very hard. Unfortunately only 4 entries can be sent off to the next round of the competition. It is with great pleasure that I announce the eight students whose work has been selected and sent to represent the school at the state wide competition;

STORY ART
Lachlan Dobson, Baillie Campbell, Faith Myers and Sian Cribb

STORY WRITING
Samara Ross, Maya Lee, Chelsea Hillier and Kailah Swindell

We wish all these students the best of luck as we wait for further updates.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

REMINDER! Just a final friendly reminder to all the Wakakirri Story Dance students, that all ticket orders are due by MONDAY 24th June.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HELP, HELP, HELP!

As we prepare for Wakakirri we are looking into making costumes and design sets. We are looking for any old checked shirts and denim clothing. If you are willing to donate it to the Schools Wakakirri Team, could you please send it to Mr Hartley or Mrs MacLean in the BER Building.
Program Update

This week the children have enjoyed making things from wood using hammers and nails. Some of the children painted their creations. If anyone has access to wood cut offs we would love to have them for the children to use.
Next week our activities will all be based on animals including dinosaurs and mythical animals.

Last Day of Term 2
With The Basin Primary School finishing at 2.30 pm on Friday 28th June OSHClub will commence at 2.30pm. The St Bernadette’s students will be collected as normal at 3.15pm. We will close at the normal time of 6.15pm. Afternoon tea which will take on a bit of a party theme will start at 3.30pm. Some of the children will have the opportunity to help prepare some of the food that will be served.

Cookery club Recipe – Chocolate Weetbix slice
7 weetbix crushed
2 ¼ cups self raising flour
5 tablespoon cocoa
1 ½ cups sugar
340 gm melted butter

Method
Heat oven to 180c.
Crush weetbix
Add flour cocoa and sugar and mix well
Make a well in the centre and pour in the melted butter.
Mix well. You may need to add a little bit more butter.
Press into a lamington tray (or spoon into cup cake papers) and bake for 30 minutes.
Let cool and then cut.

Can You Help?
We are collecting the following items
- small off cuts of wood  - boxes  - old clean clothes suitable for dressups
-dolls that are no longer being used  -jig saw puzzles

Parent Information
OSH program phone: 0428 162 718
Coordinator: Jean Bellis
Assistants: Jessica, Leah, Laura, Rachelle
OSHClub Head Office: 03 8564 9000

All families must be enrolled to attend the program, remember this is Free!! Please create an account online at www.oshclub.com.au all bookings and cancellations can also be managed via your online account. For on the day bookings please contact the Coordinator direct at the program.
The Country Fair
Saturday 26th October 2013 10am-3pm

18 weeks to go!

Next Meeting is Wednesday 26th June at 9:30am in Staff Room. All Welcome

Trivia: The Dunk Tank: A dunk tank, also known as a dunking booth or dunking machine, is an attraction mainly used in funfairs, fundraisers, and personal parties. A dunk tank consists of a large tank of water, over which a seat is suspended. By striking a target, the seat will tip or fall into the tank of water, thus “dunking” whoever is sitting on the seat.

Have you booked SATURDAY 26TH OCTOBER in your diary yet? Don’t forget to make sure you’re free and invite your friends and family too. It is going to be an awesome day with plenty of fun activities for all the family, some great school stalls and inspiring, creative and yummy stalls from local businesses.

Not to mention the AUCTION with many of the items you’ve seen received in the newsletter going up to be bid upon. Love a good Bargain!

Even better, all the money raised from the Fair goes straight back to our Magnificent School. Start talking to your kids about it, get them excited. It’s their chance to show off their school to our local community. And why shouldn’t they want to show it off? It’s a school to be well and truly proud of as you can see from our recent sporting achievements and recent Basintopia production. A school that offers something for everyone with a Community feel from the Country!

Stall Holders

Make it, Bake it or Grow it!!!!! We are taking applications for our stall holders now so please remember to ask your friends and family too. If you fit the brief or know someone who does why not have a stall at our grass roots style market. Please don’t leave it too late as we would hate for you to miss out on this great opportunity. We have already received quite a few applications and we’re very excited about the products that are going to be on offer. People of The Basin Primary will have first preference where possible, however we need to know if you’re coming in order to say no to others.

If you need an application or know someone who does please contact Marquita on 0407561492 or email thebasinpscountryfair@gmail.com

Don’t forget our Facebook page, like us and share with your friends
http://www.facebook.com/TheBasinPrimarySchoolCountryFair
Would be great to see us reach 100 likers before end of term!
Queries, Opinions, Thoughts, Suggestions Email us at
Thebasinpscountryfair@gmail.com
Or contact Marquita – 0407561492 or Jacqui – 0417145971

New Donations This Week
Kubochi Hair – 2x $50 Vouchers
Brita - 3 Water Jugs

Our continued thanks to

- The Real Thing Craft Centre
- Big Green Thumb
- Frost Promotions
- Pancake Parlour
- Dorset Gardens Hotel
- Sidetracked Go Carts
- Whispers Hair Design
- Australian Fishing Magazine
- Sarah Louise School of Dance
- Gloria Jeans
- Bargain Books
- Laughter for living yoga
- AMF bowling Boronia
- Boronia Chiropractic Healthcare Centre
- The Basin Post Office
- Knox Leisure works
- Australia Zoo
- Motorbike city
- Yarra Valley Railway
- Choice Cakes
- Hawthorn Football Club
- Hogsbreath Café
- Melbourne Lighting and Design
- Jacqui’s Card Classes
- Melbourne Taekwondo Centre
- Seasol
- Mars (Masterfoods)
- Dairy Bell Ice Cream
- Melways
- Tinkers
- Dolce Body
- Conni
- The Beleura House and Gardens
- Yarra Valley
- Wonderland Fun Park
- Enchanted Maze
- Roller City Bayswater
- Geelong Adventure park
- Wetlands Golf ‘n’ Games
- Melbourne Parkview Hotel
- Carlton Football Club
- Astor Theatre
- Stuffers
- Ashdene
- Geelong Football Club
- Puffing Billy
- Erins Headquarters
- Kilsyth Club
- Riot Art and Craft
- Jacksons Hardware
- The Cuckoo
- Metro Cinemas
- Starshots Photography
- Montania
- Creative Dreams
- Med About Pets
- Defi Surf and Skate
- Pannys Chocolate world
- Gee
- Fernwood Ferntree Gully
- Crocs playcentre
- Melbas Fashion
- Mansfield Zoo
- Kundalini Yoga vouchers
- Melbourne Victory
- Pie in the Sky
- Hand Me Down
- Bendigo Tramway
- My Beauty Boutique
- Thai Tables
- Eve Tyrrell

To add yours/your company’s donation to this list please contact Ally Airs on 0405159461 or at stlx_brix@bigpond.com
Woolworths Earn and Learn

As you know, our school has been participating in the Woolworths Earn & Learn program. The program has now finished for this year, so a big thanks to everyone who supported our school. We’re now at the important stage of the program where Points Sheets are collected and lodged as our Earn & Learn claim. We will then be able to get new educational equipment for our school. The more we collect, the more we can redeem. So this week please send in your Woolworths Earn & Learn Points Sheets and any loose Earn & Learn Points Stickers you may have. Remember to check your handbag, the car glove box or they may be stuck on the fridge. Every little bit helps. Thanks again for all your support!

School Banking News

What busy and conscientious bankers we have at The Basin Primary School. I have been busy filling out certificates and ordering rewards for you. Those that got their reward requests to me by last week will receive their rewards by end of term. Any from this week or next will need to wait until next term unfortunately for them to be delivered. Don’t forget there’s still one more week of banking for those that haven’t got their 3 deposits in for this term and are still wanting a chance to Win the Dollarmites’ Treasure.

For more information please contact me, Jacqui on 0417145971 or email thebpschoolbanking@gmail.com or 0417145971

Happy Savings

Win the Dollarmites’ treasure.
Thousands of dollars worth of prizes to be won in Term 2 of School Banking.
**Gasoline Muscle Car Expo**

ALL AUSTRALIAN & AMERICAN CARS

**Royal Exhibition Building**
Nicholson Street Carlton, Melbourne
12-14th July 2013

**Possum Magic 2013 – The Final Farewell Tour!**

Based on the book written by Mem Fox and illustrated by Julie Vivas

A refreshingly Australian musical - complete with lamingtons, pavlovas and vegetarian sandwiches!

A show full of imagination, charm and humour, Possum Magic – The Musical features singing puppets, original music and a cast of multi-talented performers. For children aged 3 - 8 years and their families.

KARRALYKA CENTRE, RINGWOOD EAST
Thursday 11 July – 10am & 12pm


Phone: 9879 2033

Pre-Show Creative Activity - 9.15am & 11.15am

 Held at the adjacent function rooms.

Come and create your own possum! (materials provided)

**Dance!**

Looking for a fun place for your children to dance?

All boys and girls are welcome to the new and exciting class run every Saturday 11:15am. (Starting 22nd June)

The fully supervised classes are run at Vive La Dance, 225 Main Street, Crayton (above Camera house).

No term fees to worry about, simply pay $10 for every class you attend.

Children will be sure to be active and engaged learning all range of dance styles in a happy and fun environment.

We are lucky to be joined by our special guest choreographer, a professional hip-hop dancer all the way from New Zealand.

Be sure to contact Natalie on 0425 927 341 with any questions you have.

See you there!

**A Strobe of Art**

Where???

At Kilsyth South Baptist church
382-388 Liverpool Road, Kilsyth South

**WHAT'S INVOLVED??**

* ART GAMES
* Woodwork to take home
* Yummy Morning tea
* Much much more!!!!

**WHO??**

Calling all kids from years Prep to grade 5

**WHEN??**

- Thursday 11th and
- Friday 12th July

9.00am to 12.30 noon

**COST??**

- $5 per day or $9 for both days

To REGISTER ph. LISA (0420 668 689)